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Length PO APC JPME Dept Ph D. Committee ChairAcademic Associate Program OfficerDepartment ChairSchool / Curriculum / Degree Convenes Refresher P_Codes
School of International Graduate Studies - Dean James J. Wirtz
245 - International Defense Planning Certificate
 3 5238  365 NSA Thomas D. Young Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzWinter CERT OF COMPL International Defense Planning 2000L
246 - Regional Security Studies (Middle East, South Asia, & Sub-Saharan Africa)
 9 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Emily L. Meierding Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Regional Security Studies (Middle East, South Asia, and Sub-Saharan Africa) 2101L
247 - Regional Security Studies (East & Southeast Asia)
 9 5238  265 NSA Michael A. Glosny Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Regional Security Studies (East and Southeast Asia) 2102L
248 - Regional Security Studies (Western Hemisphere)
 9 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Christopher N. Darnton Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Regional Security Studies (Western Hemisphere) 2103L
249 - Regional Security Studies (Europe & Eurasia)
 9 5238  265 NSA Christopher N. Darnton Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Regional Security Studies (Europe and Eurasia) 2104L
250 - Intelligence Operations Certificate
 18 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Christopher C. Bone Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Intelligence Operations NoneL
251 - Homeland Security and Defense Certificate (Res)
 15 5238  265 NSA Carolyn C. Halladay Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Security Studies (Homeland Security and Defense) 2600L
681 - Middle East, South Asia, Sub-Saharan Africa
 18 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Emily L. Meierding Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Middle East, South Asia, Sub-Saharan Africa) 2101P
682 - Far East, Southeast Asia, Pacific
 18 5238  265 NSA Michael A. Glosny Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Far East, Southeast Asia, the Pacific) 2102P
683 - Western Hemisphere
 18 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Christopher N. Darnton Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Western Hemisphere) 2103P
684 - Europe and Eurasia
 18 5238  265 NSA Christopher N. Darnton Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Europe and Eurasia) 2104P
685 - Civil-Military Relations
 15 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Carolyn C. Halladay Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Civil-Military Relations) NoneP
688 - Strategic Studies
 15 5238  265 JPME NSA Emily L. Meierding Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Strategic Studies) 2301P
691 - Homeland Security and Defense
 18 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Carolyn C. Halladay Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Homeland Security and Defense) 2600P
692 - Homeland Defense and Security (Hybrid)
 18 5238  0 NSA Carolyn C. Halladay Erik J. DahlJames C. MoltzFall / Spring MA Security Studies (Homeland Security and Defense) 2600P
693 - Combating Terrorism: Policy and Strategy
 15 5238  265 NSA James C. Moltz Carolyn C. Halladay Paul E. RasmussenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMA Security Studies (Combating Terrorism: Policy and Strategy) NoneP
694 - Security Studies (PhD)
 36 5238  0 NSA Erik J. Dahl[Unassigned] Paul E. RasmussenJames C. MoltzFall / Winter / Spring / SummerPhD Security Studies 2000D
Provost Oversight - Dean Steven R. Lerman
234 - Defense Energy Certificate
 12 5299  365 EAG Daniel A. Nussbaum Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Energy 3000L
236 - Energy Certificate (DL)
 12 5299  365 EAG Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherDaniel A. NussbaumSpring CERT OF COMPL Energy 3000L
308 - Systems Engineering Analysis
 24 5299  334 JPME SE Ronald E. Giachetti Mark Stevens Anthony AkilSummerMS Systems Engineering 6500P, 6501P
SE/OR Mark Stevens Anthony AkilJeffrey E. KlineSummerMS Systems Engineering Analysis 6500P, 6501P
Graduate School of Operational and Information Sciences - Dean Gordon H. McCormick
178 - Federal/DoD Identity Management Professional Edu
 6 5232  0 CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Lamar D. AdamsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable 6203K
179 - Courses in Computer Science
 0 5232 ContEd Alan B. Shaffer Cecelia M. DavisPer M. AndersenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable None
225 - Applied Cyber Operations (DL)
 9 5232  344 IS Dan C. Boger Duane T. Davis Lamar D. AdamsFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Applied Cyber Operations 6208L
226 - Applied Cyber Operations (Res)
 9 5232  344 IS Duane T. Davis Anthony AkilDan C. BogerFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Applied Cyber Operations 6208L
227 - Cyber Operations Infrastructure (DL)
 9 5232  344 CAG Ralph C. Robertson Duane T. Davis [Unassigned]Winter / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Operations Infrastructure 6208L
228 - Cyber Operations Infrastructure (Res)
 9 5232  344 CAG Duane T. Davis [Unassigned]Ralph C. RobertsonWinter / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Operations Infrastructure 6208L
240 - Healthcare Modeling & Simulation Certificate (DL)
 12 5232  325 CS Peter J. Denning Rudolph P. Darken Marianna J. JonesSummerCERT OF COMPL Healthcare Modeling & Simulation NoneL
256 - Cyber Security Fundamentals (DL)
 9 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Fundamentals 6203L
CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Fundamentals 6203L
257 - Cyber Security Fundamentals (Res)
 6 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Fundamentals 6203L
CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Fundamentals 6203L
258 - Cyber Security Defense (DL)
 9 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Defense 6203L
CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Defense 6203L
259 - Cyber Security Defense (Res)
 3 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Defense 6203L
CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Defense 6203L
260 - Cyber Security Adversarial Techniques (DL)
 6 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Adversarial Techniques 6203L
261 - Cyber Security Adversarial Techniques (Res)
 6 5232  325 CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Cyber Security Adversarial Techniques 6203L
262 - Human Systems Integration Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5261  345 OR Lawrence G. Shattuck Lawrence G. ShattuckW M. CarlyleFall CERT OF COMPL Human Systems Integration 4600L
268 - Data Science (DL)
 12 5232  335 CS Peter J. Denning Robert F. Dell Kevin J. MaherFall CERT OF COMPL Data Science NoneL
270 - Info Systems Security Engineering Cert (Res & DL)
 9 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Information Systems Security Engineering 6203L
271 - Network Operations and Technology (Operations) Certificate (DL)
 12 5232  0 IS Dan C. Boger Steven J. Iatrou Steven J. IatrouFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Information Systems and Operations 6200L
IS Steven J. Iatrou Steven J. IatrouDan C. BogerFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Network Operations and Technology (Operations) 6200L
272 - Network Operations and Technology (Technology) Certificate (DL)
 12 5232  0 IS Dan C. Boger Steven J. Iatrou Steven J. IatrouFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Information Systems Technology 6200L, 6201L
IS Steven J. Iatrou Steven J. IatrouDan C. BogerFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Network Operations and Technology (Technology) 6200L, 6201L
276 - eFIST Fundamentals in Info Systems Tech Cert (DL)
 9 5232  0 IS Dan C. Boger Steven J. Iatrou Steven J. IatrouFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable NoneT
277 - Knowledge Superiority (KS) Certificate (DL)
 12 5232  325 IS Mark E. Nissen Mark E. NissenDan C. BogerFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Knowledge Superiority 6201L
278 - Federal/DoD Identity Management Certificate (Hybrid)
 6 5232  325 CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Federal/DoD Idenity Management 6203L
281 - Systems Analysis Certificate (DL)
 12 5261  335 OR Steven E. Pilnick Brian L. MorganW M. CarlyleFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Systems Analysis 3210L
289 - Cost Estimating and Analysis Certificate (DL)
 12 5261  335 OR W M. Carlyle Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherSummerCERT OF COMPL Cost Estimating and Analysis 5300L
OR Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherW M. CarlyleSummerCERT OF COMPL Cost Estimating and Analysis 5300L
326 - Cyber Systems and Operations
 21 5232  334 JPME IS Dan C. Boger Preetha Thulasiraman Anthony AkilFall / Spring 12 MS Cyber Systems and Operations 6208P
CS Preetha Thulasiraman Anthony AkilPeter J. DenningFall / Spring 12 MS Computer Science 6208P
ECE Douglas J. Fouts Preetha Thulasiraman Anthony AkilFall / Spring 12 MS Engineering Science (Electrical Engineering) 6208P
ECE Preetha Thulasiraman Anthony AkilDouglas J. FoutsFall / Spring 12 MS Electrical Engineering 6208P
327 - Cyber Systems and Operations (DL)
 27 5232  344 IS Dan C. Boger Duane T. Davis Eric T. RegnierFall MS Cyber Systems and Operations None , noneP
IS Duane T. Davis Eric T. RegnierDan C. BogerFall MS Computer Science None , noneP
IS Dan C. Boger Duane T. Davis Eric T. RegnierFall MS Engineering Science None , noneP
IS Duane T. Davis Eric T. RegnierDan C. BogerFall MS Electrical Engineering None , noneP
336 - Applied Cyber Operations
 12 5232  344 IS Dan C. Boger Duane T. Davis Anthony AkilFall / Spring MS Applied Cyber Operations None
340 - Applied Modeling and Simulation in Healthcare (DL)
 36 5232  325 CS Rudolph P. Darken Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningSummerMS Applied Modeling and Simulation in Healthcare noneP
356 - Information Systems & Operations
 18 5237  334 JPME IS Dan C. Boger Steven J. Iatrou [Unassigned]Fall MS Information Systems and Operations 6100P
357 - Computing Technology (DL)
 48 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Loren E. PeitsoPeter J. DenningWinter / Summer 12 M Computer Technology NoneP
358 - Operations Analysis (Energy)
 24 5261  325 JPME OR W M. Carlyle Steven E. Pilnick Matthew T. GeiserFall 12 MS Operations Research 3213P
359 - Human Systems Integration (DL)
 24 5261  345 OR Lawrence G. Shattuck Lawrence G. ShattuckW M. CarlyleFall M Human Systems Integration none
360 - Operations Analysis
 24 5261  325 JPME OR W M. Carlyle David L. Alderson Brian L. MorganFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Science (Operations Research) 3210I, 3211P
OR David L. Alderson Brian L. MorganW M. CarlyleFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Operations Research 3210I, 3211P
361 - Operations Research Logistics Analysis
 24 5261  325 JPME OR W M. Carlyle Steven E. Pilnick Matthew T. GeiserFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Operations Research 3212P
362 - Human Systems Integration
 24 5261  335 JPME OR Lawrence G. Shattuck Matthew T. GeiserW M. CarlyleFall 12 MS Human Systems Integration 4600P
363 - Systems Analysis (DL)
 24 5261  335 OR W M. Carlyle Steven E. Pilnick Brian L. MorganFall / Spring M Systems Analysis 3210P
365 - Joint Cmd, Cntrl, Comm, Comp/Intel (C4I) Sys
 24 5239  334 IS Steven J. Iatrou Anthony AkilDan C. BogerSummerMS Systems Technology (Command, Control, and Communications) NoneP
368 - Computer Science
 24 5232  323 JPME CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierFall / Spring 12 MS Computer Science 6203P
369 - Software Engineering (Resident & DL)
 18 5232  325 CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 MS Software Engineering 6203P
370 - Information Systems & Technology
 24 5232  325 IS Dan C. Boger Glenn R. Cook Anthony AkilFall 12 MS Information Technology Management NoneP
376 - Computer Science (DL)
 24 5232  323 JPME CS Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 MS Computer Science 6203P, None
377 - Identity Management and Cyber Security (DL)
 18 5232  344 CS Peter J. Denning Paul C. Clark Eric T. RegnierFall MA Identity Management and Cyber Security None
378 - Identity Management and Cyber Security (Res)
 12 5232  344 CS Paul C. Clark Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall MA Identity Management and Cyber Security None
379 - Cost Estimating and Analysis (DL)
 24 5261  235 OR W M. Carlyle Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherSpring M Cost Estimating and Analysis N/AG, None
OR Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherW M. CarlyleSpring M Cost Estimating and Analysis N/AG, None
OR W M. Carlyle Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherSpring M Joint Cost Estimating and Analysis N/AG, None
OR Kevin J. Maher Kevin J. MaherW M. CarlyleSpring M Joint Cost Estimating and Analysis N/AG, None
382 - Operations Analysis (PhD)
 36 5261  325 JPME OR W M. Carlyle Michael P. Atkinson Brian L. Morgan W M. CarlyleFall / Spring 12 / 24PhD Operations Research 3211D
384 - Computer Science (PhD)
 36 5232  323 JPME CS Dennis M. VolpanoAlan B. Shaffer Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall / Spring 12 PhD Computer Science 6203D
385 - Software Engineering (PhD)
 36 5232  325 CS Peter J. Denning Alan B. Shaffer Eric T. Regnier Neil C. RoweFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 PhD Software Engineering 6203D
386 - Network Operations and Technology
 21 5232  334 JPME IS Glenn R. Cook Anthony AkilDan C. BogerFall MS Network Operations and Technology 6209P
398 - Modeling, Virtual Environments & Simulation (PhD)
 36 5232  325 JPME CS Peter J. Denning Christian J. Darken Eric T. Regnier Donald P. BrutzmanFall 12 PhD Modeling, Virtual Environments, and Simulation 6202D
399 - Modeling, Virtual Environments & Simulation
 21 5232  325 JPME CS Christian J. Darken Eric T. RegnierPeter J. DenningFall 12 MS Modeling, Virtual Environments, and Simulation 6202P
473 - Information Sciences (PhD) (Hybrid)
 36 5232  0 IS Dan C. Boger Alex Bordetsky Dan C. Boger Alex BordetskyFall / Winter / Spring / SummerPhD Information Sciences 6201D
474 - Information Sciences (PhD)
 36 5232  0 IS Alex BordetskyAlex Bordetsky Dan C. BogerDan C. BogerFall / Winter / Spring / SummerPhD Information Sciences 6201D
475 - Remote Sensing
 12 5261  234 IS Dan C. Boger Richard C. Olsen Anthony AkilFall MS Remote Sensing Intelligence none
595 - Information Warfare
 24 5237  324 IS Steven J. Iatrou Anthony AkilDan C. BogerSummerMS Information Warfare Systems Engineering NoneP
698 - Information Strategy and Political Warfare
 18 5237  265 DA John J. Arquilla Hy S. Rothstein Jennifer J. DuncanWinter / SummerMS Information Strategy and Political Warfare None
699 - Special Operations
 18 5237  265 JPME DA Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanJohn J. ArquillaWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Astronautics) 2500P
DA John J. Arquilla Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (C4I: Command & Control) 2500P
DA Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanJohn J. ArquillaWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (C4I: Communications) 2500P
DA John J. Arquilla Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Financial Management) 2500P
DA Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanJohn J. ArquillaWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Information Operations) 2500P
DA John J. Arquilla Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Irregular Warfare) 2500P
DA Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanJohn J. ArquillaWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (National Security Affairs) 2500P
DA John J. Arquilla Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Operations Analysis) 2500P
DA Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanJohn J. ArquillaWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Tactical Missiles) 2500P
DA John J. Arquilla Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis (Terrorist Operations & Financing) 2500P
DA Gordon H. McCormick Jennifer J. DuncanJohn J. ArquillaWinter / SummerMS Defense Analysis 2500P
Graduate School of Engineering and Applied Sciences - Dean Clyde L. Scandrett
111 - Math Refresher (Online)
 3 5273  0 ContEd Per M. Andersen [Unassigned] [Unassigned]Fall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable 4100K
190 - Courses in Electrical Engineering
 0 5273 ContEd Monique P. Fargues Monique P. FarguesPer M. AndersenFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable None
200 - Network Science Certificate
 12 5273  324 MA Wei Kang Ralucca Gera Clay C. HerringFall CERT OF COMPL Network Science 4100L
222 - Naval Nuclear Power School
 6 5274  0 MAE Joshua H. Gordis [Unassigned]Garth V. HobsonFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Naval Nuclear Power School None
232 - Lead Systems Integrator (DL)
 12 5276  0 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Warren Vaneman Ronald R. CarlsonFall CERT OF COMPL Lead Systems Integrator NoneL
233 - Combat Systems Science and Engineering Certificate
 12 5272  223 PH Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneKevin B. SmithFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Combat Systems Science and Engineering NoneL
235 - Combat Systems Science and Engineering Certificate (DL)
 12 5272  223 PH Kevin B. Smith Kevin B. Smith Todd R. GreeneFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Combat Systems Science and Engineering NoneL
242 - Reliability & Maintainability Engineering (R&ME) (DL)
 12 5276  0 SE Bryan M. O'Halloran Walter E. OwenRonald E. GiachettiFall 6 / CERT OF COMPL Reliability & Maintainability Engineering (R&ME) NoneL
253 - Space Systems Design (DL)
 12 5271  0 SP James H. Newman Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneFall CERT OF COMPL Space Systems Design None
264 - Certificate in Meteorology
 12 5275 MR Wendell A. Nuss Paula H. TravisWendell A. NussWinter / SummerCERT OF COMPL Meteorology
265 - Modeling and Simulation Management Cert (Res & DL)
 12 5276  323 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Eugene P. Paulo Mark M. RhoadesFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Modeling and Simulation Management 6202L
266 - Space Control Tactics and Operations Certificate (DL)
 12 5270 SP Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneJames H. NewmanFall CERT OF COMPL Space Control Tactics and Operations NoneL
273 - Space Systems Fundamentals Certificate (DL)
 12 5271  0 SP James H. Newman Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Space Systems 6206L
SP Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneJames H. NewmanFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Space Systems Fundamentals 6206L
274 - ASW Certificate (Res & DL)
 15 5275 USWAG Andres Larraza Roberto Cristi Paula H. TravisSpring CERT OF COMPL ASW 6301L
279 - Engineering Modeling & Simulation Cert (Res & DL)
 12 5271  334 MAE Joshua H. Gordis Garth V. HobsonGarth V. HobsonFall CERT OF COMPL Engineering Modeling & Simulation 6202L
280 - Mathematics of Secure Communication Cert (Resident)
 12 5273  0 MA Wei Kang Pantelimon Stanica Clay C. HerringFall CERT OF COMPL Mathematics of Secure Communication 4100L
282 - Systems Engineering Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5276  0 SE Clifford A. Whitcomb Walter E. OwenRonald E. GiachettiFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Systems Engineering 5800L
283 - Scientific Computation Certificate (Res)
 9 5273  0 MA Wei Kang Beny Neta Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Scientific Computation 4100L
284 - Guidance, Navigation & Control Syst Cert (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsWinter / SummerCERT OF COMPL Guidance, Navigation and Control Systems 5304L
286 - High-Performance Computer Architecture Certificate (Res & DL)
 9 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringSpring CERT OF COMPL High-Performance Computer Architecture 5309L
287 - Digital Communications Certificate (Res & DL)
 9 5273  323 ECE Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Digital Communications 5302L
288 - Cyber Warfare (Res & DL)
 9 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringWinter CERT OF COMPL Cyber Warfare 5313L
290 - Signal Processing Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Signal Processing 5306L
291 - Electric Ship Power Systems Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Electric Ship Power Systems 5305L
292 - EW Engineer Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Electronic Warfare Engineer 5310L
293 - Journeyman EW Engineer Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Electronic Warfare Engineer Journeyman 5310L
294 - Senior EW Engineer Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Electronic Warfare Engineer Senior 5310L
295 - Network Engineering Certificate (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Network Engineering 5312L
296 - Cyber Systems (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Roberto Cristi Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall CERT OF COMPL Cyber Systems 5313L
297 - Wireless Network Security (Res & DL)
 12 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringFall CERT OF COMPL Wireless Network Security noneL
298 - Space Nuclear Command, Control & Communications Certificate (DL)
 12 5271 SP Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneJames H. NewmanFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Space Nuclear Command, Control & Communications 6206L
299 - Applied Trajectory Optimization Certificate (DL)
 12 5271  222 MAE Garth V. Hobson Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneSpring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Applied Trajectory Optimization NoneL
311 - Systems Engineering (DL)
 24 5276  323 SE Raymond J. Madachy Brigitte T. KwinnRonald E. GiachettiFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Systems Engineering 5800P
SE Ronald E. Giachetti Raymond J. Madachy Brigitte T. KwinnFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Systems Engineering Management 5800P
SE Raymond J. Madachy Brigitte T. KwinnRonald E. GiachettiFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Engineering Systems 5800P
312 - Aviation Systems Engineering (DL)
 24 5276  334 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Walter E. Owen Ronald R. CarlsonFall / Spring MS Engineering Systems 5804P
SE Walter E. Owen Ronald R. CarlsonRonald E. GiachettiFall / Spring MS Systems Engineering 5804P
316 - Space Systems Operations (DL)
 24 5270  324 SP James H. Newman Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneFall MS Space Systems Operations 6206G
364 - Space Systems Operations (International)
 18 5270  324 SP Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneJames H. NewmanFall 12 MS Space Systems Operations None
366 - Space Systems Operations
 21 5270  334 JPME SP James H. Newman Stephen H. Tackett William M. CraneFall 12 MS Space Systems Operations 6206P
372 - Meteorology
 18 5275  233 MR Wendell A. Nuss Paula H. TravisWendell A. NussFall / Spring 6 / 12 MS Meteorology NoneP
373 - Meteorology and Oceanography (METOC)
 30 5275  233 OC Peter C. Chu Wendell A. Nuss Paula H. TravisWinter / Summer 12 MS Meteorology and Physical Oceanography 6401P
374 - Operational Oceanography
 24 5275  233 JPME OC James H. MacMahan Paula H. TravisPeter C. ChuWinter / Summer 12 MS Physical Oceanography 6402P
380 - Applied Mathematics
 24 5273  324 MA Wei Kang Bard K. Mansager Clay C. HerringSummer 12 / 24MS Applied Mathematics 4100P
381 - Applied Mathematics (PhD)
 36 5273  324 MA Christopher L. FrenzenBard K. Mansager Clay C. HerringWei KangFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24PhD Applied Mathematics 4100D
387 - Meteorology (PhD)
 36 5275  233 MR Wendell A. Nuss Wendell A. Nuss Paula H. Travis Wendell A. NussFall / Spring 6 / 12 PhD Meteorology 6403D
440 - Oceanography
 24 5275  233 OC James H. MacMahan Paula H. TravisPeter C. ChuFall / Spring 12 MS Physical Oceanography NoneP
443 - Oceanography (PhD)
 36 5275  233 OC Peter C. Chu James H. MacMahan Paula H. Travis Timour RadkoFall / Spring 12 PhD Physical Oceanography 6402D
522 - Systems Engineering Management -- System Acquisition
 18 5276  345 SE John T. Dillard Todd R. GreeneRonald E. GiachettiWinter / SummerMS Systems Engineering Management N/AP
525 - Undersea Warfare
 24 5275  323 JPME OR W M. Carlyle Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Operations Research 6301I, 6301P
OC Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisPeter C. ChuFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Physical Oceanography 6301I, 6301P
ECE Douglas J. Fouts Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Electrical Engineering 6301I, 6301P
EAAC Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisOleg A. GodinFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Engineering Acoustics 6301I, 6301P
MAE Garth V. Hobson Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Engineering Science (Mechanical Engineering) 6301I, 6301P
PH Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisKevin B. SmithFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Physics 6301I, 6301P
MAE Garth V. Hobson Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Mechanical Engineering 6301I, 6301P
USWAG Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisAndres LarrazaFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Science (Acoustics) 6301I, 6301P
USWAG Andres Larraza Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Science (Physical Oceanography) 6301I, 6301P
OR Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisW M. CarlyleFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Science (Operations Research) 6301I, 6301P
USWAG Andres Larraza Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Science (Signal Processing) 6301I, 6301P
MA Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisWei KangFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Applied Mathematics 6301I, 6301P
MAE Garth V. Hobson Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24ME Mechanical Engineer 6301N
MR Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisWendell A. NussFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Meteorology 6301I, 6301P
PH Kevin B. Smith Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Physics 6301I, 6301P
MAE Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisGarth V. HobsonFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Astronautical Engineering 6301I, 6301P
526 - Undersea Warfare (International)
 24 5275  323 OC Peter C. Chu Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Physical Oceanography None
ECE Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisDouglas J. FoutsFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Electrical Engineering None
EAAC Oleg A. Godin Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Engineering Acoustics None
ECE Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisDouglas J. FoutsFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Engineering Science (Electrical Engineering) None
MAE Garth V. Hobson Bard K. Mansager Paula H. TravisFall / Spring 12 / 24MS Mechanical Engineering None
533 - Combat Systems Science & Engineering
 24 5272  323 JPME ECE Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneDouglas J. FoutsWinter / Summer 12 / 24MS Electrical Engineering 5000P, 5700P, 5701I, 
5701P, 5702I, 5702P, 
5703P, 5704I, 5704P, 
5705P, None
MAE Garth V. Hobson Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneWinter / Summer 12 / 24MS Mechanical Engineering 5000P, 5700P, 5701I, 
5701P, 5702I, 5702P, 
5703P, 5704I, 5704P, 
5705P, None
PH Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneKevin B. SmithWinter / Summer 12 / 24MS Combat Systems Technology 5000P, 5700P, 5701I, 
5701P, 5702I, 5702P, 
5703P, 5704I, 5704P, 
5705P, None
PH Kevin B. Smith Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneWinter / Summer 12 / 24MS Applied Physics 5000P, 5700P, 5701I, 
5701P, 5702I, 5702P, 
5703P, 5704I, 5704P, 
5705P, None
EAAC Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneOleg A. GodinWinter / Summer 12 / 24MS Engineering Acoustics 5000P, 5700P, 5701I, 
5701P, 5702I, 5702P, 
5703P, 5704I, 5704P, 
5705P, None
PH Kevin B. Smith Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. GreeneWinter / Summer 12 / 24MS Physics 5000P, 5700P, 5701I, 
5701P, 5702I, 5702P, 
5703P, 5704I, 5704P, 
5705P, None
535 - Underwater Acoustic Systems (DL)
 24 5275  323 EAAC Oleg A. Godin Kevin B. SmithOleg A. GodinSummerMS Engineering Acoustics None
EAAC Oleg A. Godin Oleg A. Godin Kevin B. SmithSummerM Engineering Acoustics none
536 - Engineering Acoustics (PhD)
 36 5272  323 JPME EAAC Oleg A. Godin Kevin B. SmithOleg A. GodinPhD Engineering Acoustics None
537 - Applied Physics (PhD)
 36 5272  323 JPME PH Kevin B. Smith Christopher G. Smithtro Todd R. Greene Gamani KarunasiriWinter / Summer 12 / 24PhD Applied Physics 570XD
563 - Naval/Mechanical Engineering - Energy Focus
 24 5274  323 JPME MAE Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneGarth V. HobsonWinter / SummerME Mechanical Engineer 5601N
MAE Garth V. Hobson Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneWinter / SummerMS Mechanical Engineering 1101P, 5603I, 5603P
570 - Naval/Mechanical Engineering
 24 5274  323 JPME MAE Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneGarth V. HobsonWinter / Summer 12 ME Mechanical Engineer 5601N
MAE Garth V. Hobson Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneWinter / Summer 12 MS Engineering Science (Mechanical Engineering) 5000P, 5601I, 5601P, 
5602P, 5603P
MAE Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneGarth V. HobsonWinter / Summer 12 MS Mechanical Engineering 5000P, 5601I, 5601P, 
5602P, 5603P
571 - Reactors - Mechanical/Electrical Engineering (DL)
 15 5274  121 MAE Garth V. Hobson Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneFall / Spring MS Engineering Science (Mechanical Engineering) None
ECE Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneDouglas J. FoutsFall / Spring MS Engineering Science (Electrical Engineering) None
572 - Mechanical Engrg for Nuclear Trained Officers (DL)
 24 5274  323 MAE Garth V. Hobson Joshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Engineering Science (Mechanical Engineering) None
573 - Naval/Mechanical Engineering (PhD)
 36 5274  323 JPME MAE Marcello RomanoJoshua H. Gordis Todd R. GreeneGarth V. HobsonWinter / Summer 12 PhD Mechanical Engineering 5601D
580 - Systems Engineering
 21 5276  323 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Mark Stevens Todd R. GreeneFall / Spring 12 MS Engineering Systems 5800I, 5801P, 5802P, 
5803P, 5804P, None
SE Mark Stevens Todd R. GreeneRonald E. GiachettiFall / Spring 12 MS Systems Engineering 5800I, 5801P, 5802P, 
5803P, 5804P, None
581 - Systems Engineering (PhD)
 48 5276  0 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Eugene P. Paulo Clifford A. Whitcomb Robert C. HarneyFall / Winter / Spring / SummerPhD Systems Engineering none
582 - Systems Engineering (PhD) (Hybrid)
 48 5276  0 SE Robert C. HarneyEugene P. Paulo Clifford A. WhitcombRonald E. GiachettiFall / Winter / Spring / SummerPhD Systems Engineering none
590 - Electronic Systems Engineering
 24 5273  323 JPME ECE Douglas J. Fouts Preetha Thulasiraman Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24EE Electrical Engineer 53XXN
ECE Preetha Thulasiraman Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24MS Engineering Science (Electrical Engineering) 5301P, 5302P, 5304P, 
5305P, 5306P, 5307P, 
5309P, 5310P, 5312P, 
5313P, 53XXP, N/A , 
N/AP, None , noneP
ECE Douglas J. Fouts Preetha Thulasiraman Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24MS Computer Engineering 5301P, 5302P, 5304P, 
5305P, 5306P, 5307P, 
5309P, 5310P, 5312P, 
5313P, 53XXP, N/A , 
N/AP, None , noneP
ECE Preetha Thulasiraman Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24MS Engineering Science (Computer Engineering) 5301P, 5302P, 5304P, 
5305P, 5306P, 5307P, 
5309P, 5310P, 5312P, 
5313P, 53XXP, N/A , 
N/AP, None , noneP
ECE Douglas J. Fouts Preetha Thulasiraman Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24MS Electrical Engineering 5301P, 5302P, 5304P, 
5305P, 5306P, 5307P, 
5309P, 5310P, 5312P, 
5313P, 53XXP, N/A , 
N/AP, None , noneP
591 - Space Systems Engineering
 27 5271  323 JPME ECE Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneDouglas J. FoutsFall 12 MS Electrical Engineering 5500P, None , noneP
PH Kevin B. Smith Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneFall 12 MS Physics 5500P, None , noneP
MAE Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneGarth V. HobsonFall 12 MS Astronautical Engineering 5500P, None , noneP
CS Peter J. Denning Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneFall 12 MS Computer Science 5500P, None , noneP
MAE Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneGarth V. HobsonFall 12 MS Mechanical Engineering 5500P, None , noneP
ECE Douglas J. Fouts Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneFall 12 EE Electrical Engineer 5500N
PH Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneKevin B. SmithFall 12 MS Applied Physics 5500P, None , noneP
MAE Garth V. Hobson Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneFall 12 AstE Astronautical Engineer 5500N
MAE Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneGarth V. HobsonFall 12 MS Engineering Science (Astronautical Engineering) 5500P, None , noneP
ECE Douglas J. Fouts Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneFall 12 MS Computer Engineering 5500P, None , noneP
ECE Isaac M. Ross William M. CraneDouglas J. FoutsFall 12 MS Engineering Science (Computer Engineering) 5500P, None , noneP
592 - Electronic Systems Engineering (DL)
 48 5273  323 ECE Douglas J. Fouts David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Electrical Engineering None , noneP
ECE David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Engineering Science (Electrical Engineering) None , noneP
ECE Douglas J. Fouts David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMEng Electrical Engineering None
ECE David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Computer Engineering None , noneP
ECE Douglas J. Fouts David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Engineering Science (Computer Engineering) None , noneP
ECE David C. Jenn Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMEng Computer Engineering None
593 - Electrical Systems Engineering - Energy Focus
 24 5273  323 JPME ECE Douglas J. Fouts Monique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringWinter MS Electrical Engineering 5311P
594 - Electronic Systems Engineering (PhD)
 36 5273  323 JPME ECE Murali TummalaMonique P. Fargues Clay C. HerringDouglas J. FoutsFall / Winter / Spring / Summer 12 / 24PhD Electrical Engineering 53XXD
597 - Space Systems Engineering (PhD)
 36 5271  323 JPME MAE Garth V. Hobson Isaac M. Ross William M. Crane Marcello RomanoFall 12 PhD Astronautical Engineering 5500D
ECE Murali TummalaIsaac M. Ross William M. CraneDouglas J. FoutsFall 12 PhD Electrical Engineering 5500D
608 - Aerospace Engineering (DL)
 24 5274  323 MAE Garth V. Hobson Joshua H. Gordis William M. CraneFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Engineering Science (Aerospace Engineering)
609 - Aerospace Engineering
 24 5274  323 MAE Joshua H. Gordis William M. CraneGarth V. HobsonWinter / Summer 12 MS Engineering Science (Aerospace Engineering) NoneP
613 - Naval Test Pilot/Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering Program (DL)
 18 5271  323 MAE Garth V. Hobson Joshua H. Gordis William M. CraneWinter / SummerMS Engineering Science (Aerospace Engineering) NoneP
711 - Systems Engineering Management -- Systems Integrated Development (DL)
 24 5276  345 SE Robert Semmens Brigitte T. KwinnRonald E. GiachettiWinter / SummerMS Systems Engineering Management 5000P
721 - Systems Engineering Management-PD21 (DL)
 24 5276  0 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Kristin M. Giammarco Walter E. OwenFall MS Product Development 5000P
SE Kristin M. Giammarco Walter E. OwenRonald E. GiachettiFall MS Systems Engineering Management 5000P
SE Ronald E. Giachetti Kristin M. Giammarco Walter E. OwenFall MS Systems Engineering 5000P
SE Kristin M. Giammarco Walter E. OwenRonald E. GiachettiFall MS Engineering Systems 5000P
722 - Systems Engineering Management - Systems and Program Management (DL)
 24 5276  0 SE Ronald E. Giachetti Paul T. Beery Walter E. OwenFall / Spring MS Systems Engineering Management NoneP
Graduate School of Business and Public Policy - Dean Keith F. Snider
205 - Strategic Leadership Certificate (DL)
 12 5236 GSBPP Deborah E. Gibbons Deborah E. GibbonsDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Strategic Leadership NoneL
206 - Strategic Leadership Certificate (Res)
 12 5236 GSBPP David W. Dry Deborah E. Gibbons Deborah E. GibbonsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Strategic Leadership NoneL
207 - Leadership for Public Administrators Certificate (DL)
 12 5236  345 GSBPP Deborah E. Gibbons Deborah E. GibbonsDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Leadership for Public Administrators NoneL
208 - Leadership for Public Administrators Certificate (Res)
 12 5236  345 GSBPP David W. Dry Deborah E. Gibbons Deborah E. GibbonsFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Leadership for Public Administrators NoneL
209 - Principles of Analytical Management Certificate (DL)
 12 5236  345 GSBPP Geraldo Ferrer Eva RegnierDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Principles of Analytical Management NoneL
210 - Stability, Security and Development in Complex Operations (Res & DL)
 3 5236  365 GSBPP David W. Dry Keith F. Snider Colleen L. JacksonFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Stability, Security and Development in Complex Operations None
211 - Advanced Acquisition Program Certificate (DL)
 12 5236  0 GSBPP Raymond D. Jones Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable None
212 - Acquisition Management DL Program Certificate (DL)
 3 5236  0 GSBPP David W. Dry Keith F. Snider Colleen L. JacksonFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable None
215 - Civil Military Operations and the Rule of Law Certificate (Res & DL)
 3 5236  0 GSBPP [Unassigned] [Unassigned]David W. DryFall / Spring CERT OF COMPL Civil Military Operations and the Rule of Law None
216 - Human Behavior Dynamics (Res & DL)
 3 5236  0 GSBPP David W. Dry [Unassigned] [Unassigned]SummerCERT OF COMPL Human Behavior Dynamics None
217 - Advanced Acquisition Studies Certificate
 12 5236 GSBPP Robert F. Mortlock Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Advanced Acquisition Studies
218 - Advanced Acquisition Studies Certificate (DL)
 12 5236 GSBPP David W. Dry Robert F. Mortlock Colleen L. JacksonFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Advanced Acquisition Studies
219 - Managerial Logistics Certificate (DL)
 15 5236  345 GSBPP Geraldo Ferrer Eva RegnierDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Managerial Logistics noneL
220 - Acquisition Logistics Certificate (DL)
 15 5236  345 GSBPP David W. Dry Geraldo Ferrer Eva RegnierFall / Winter / Spring / SummerCERT OF COMPL Acquisition Logistics noneL
221 - Economic & Public Policy Analysis Certificate (DL)
 12 5236 GSBPP Latika Hartmann Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryFall CERT OF COMPL Economic & Public Policy Analysis noneL
805 - Executive Master of Business Administration (DL)
 24 5236  245 GSBPP David W. Dry Latika Hartmann Colleen L. JacksonFall / Spring EMBA Executive Master of Business Administration 3100P
807 - Executive Master of Business Administration(DL-Civ)
 24 5236  245 GSBPP Latika Hartmann Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryWinter / SummerEMBA Executive Master of Business Administration NoneP
809 - Defense Business Management
 24 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Marco S. DiRenzo Colleen L. JacksonWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration None
814 - Transportation Management
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP Eddine Dahel Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 3122P
815 - Acquisitions & Contract Management
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Rene G. Rendon Colleen L. JacksonWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 1306P
816 - Systems Acquisition Management
 18 5236  345 GSBPP Raymond D. Jones Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 6502P
817 - Defense Systems Analysis
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Chad W. Seagren Colleen L. JacksonSummerMS Management None
818 - Defense Systems Management (International)
 18 5236  345 GSBPP Brett M. Schwartz Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration None
819 - Supply Chain Management
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Eddine Dahel Colleen L. JacksonWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 1302P
820 - Resource Planning/Mgmt for International Defense
 18 5236  345 GSBPP Brett M. Schwartz Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryWinter MBA Master of Business Administration None
827 - Materiel Logistics Support Management
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Eddine Dahel Colleen L. JacksonWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 3121P
835 - Contract Management (DL)
 24 5236  345 GSBPP Brett M. Schwartz Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Contract Management None
836 - Program Management (DL)
 24 5236  335 GSBPP David W. Dry Raymond D. Jones Colleen L. JacksonFall / Winter / Spring / SummerMS Program Management 6502P
837 - Financial Management
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP Don E. Summers Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DryWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 3110P
838 - Financial Management (Energy Specialty)
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Don E. Summers Colleen L. JacksonWinter / SummerMBA Master of Business Administration 3113P
847 - Manpower Systems Analysis
 21 5236  345 JPME GSBPP Marigee Bacolod Colleen L. JacksonDavid W. DrySummerMS Management 3130P
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870 - Information Systems Management MBA
 18 5236  345 JPME GSBPP David W. Dry Glenn R. Cook Colleen L. JacksonSummerMBA Master of Business Administration 1309P
Continuing Education - Registar Office Per M. Andersen
444 - International Research
 0 510  0 ContEd RegistarFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable None
555 - Memorandum of Understanding
 3 510  0 ContEd RegistarFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable NoneT
666 - Professional Development (non-degree -- Web)
 3 510  0 ContEd RegistarFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable NoneT
777 - Professional Development (non-degree -- VTE)
 1 510  0 ContEd RegistarFall / Winter / Spring / SummerNONE Not Applicable None
999 - Staff (Non-Degree)
 10 510  1 ContEd RegistarFall / SummerNONE Not Applicable NoneT
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